
,''1i i ..;t; CONSUMER GRIEV'ANCES REDRESSAL FORUM
il L t.L-' ::

i,,,,", -t.tt Uttar Haryana Bijli Vitran Nigam
t'' :: =;;,,' vidyut sadhan, liector-g, HUDA, KurukshetraLts€l/r{ 

E-rnail: uhbvncgrf@gmail.corn

Phone l{0, 0L744-222855

To

Sh" Naresh Kaushik,

70t11,1, Street No. l_,

Dayanand Nagar,

Bahadurgarh.

Mob. 9466675796.

Memo No. ch-"f/ /u H/CGRF-1131t 20tB
Dated: &l " A,p_ ru /f

Subject: - Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Naresh Kaushik,70l/11, Street No. 1,

Dayanand Nagar, Bahadurgarh.

Enclosed please find herewith ther order dated 26.02.201"9 issued by Lons;unrer

Grievances Redressal Forum in respect of your cornprlaint for your kind information.

l'his is issued as per direction of the Chairperson.

DA/As above

Endst. No. Ch-)l /UH/CGRF-1L31201.8 Dated:- "21- x,p-,,?aV?
Copy of the above is forwarded to the SDO/t)p, City, Sub-Division, No. ll, Ul-l[]VN, []aharJurgarh

for favour of his information and compliance thereof .

;t-
Secretarv,

C,lililj, UllBVN,

Ku ru kshet ra

cc.

1. Secretary/HERC, Sec-4, Panchkula.
2. CGM/Comrnercial UHBVN, Panchkuta^

3. SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Jhajjar.
4. XEN/IT, UHBVN, Panchkula. (for posting on I.JHBVN site)
5. XEN/OP, Division, UHBVN, Bahadurgarh.

I

-5-'i "tt"Sr:r;ret$r$,

C,3IIi.', UIIBVN,

Ku ru kslretra



Complaint No. 113/2018
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CONSTINIT],RGRIEVANCf]SREDRESSALFORTJM
Uttar HarYana Bijli Vitran Nigam
Vidyut Sadan, Sector-8' Kurukshetra

E-mail: uhbl'ncgrf(Ogmail'co nt

Phone No.0I744-222853

comPlaint No' UH/rlGRF - 113/2018

Date of Institution:-03'10'2018
Date of Hearing:- 3'a -a/ - Pat/q
Date of Order:- A/ -A?-fuf i

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

Present:

1. Sh' B.S. Garg, ChairPerson'

2. Sh. DeePak Jain, Memkrer

3' Sh. Ashwani Kumar Dut t'n

ln the matter of complaint of Sh' Nare:;h

Bahad urgarh (J hajjar).

Vs

(1) XENiOP. Division, Ul-1BVN, Bahadurgarh

(2)SDOiOP. City Sub-Division No. ll, UHEiVN, Bahadurgarh'

Appearance: For ComPlainant

Forthe ResPondent

Independent Member

Kaushik, 70IltI, Street No. 1, Dayanand Nagar'

...............Corn pla i n a nt/ Petition e r

..............ResPondents

SDO (OP)City Sub-Divn' No. ll, UHBVN,

Ba h ad u rga rh.

st/il,1'



Complaint No. L1"3/2018

9IgEts

The consumer Sh. Naresh Kaushik, Totltt,Street No. 1., Dayanand Nagar, Bahadurgarh

(Jhajjar)under SDo (oP) City Sub Division Nlo. l|, UHBVN, Bahadurgarh |rils made a comp|aint

regardingcorrectionofE|ectricityBill.TheF.orumhasthejurisdictiontotrythiscomplaint'

"The complainant in his complaint has pleaded: -

Thatl,NareshKumarR/ostreetNo.!,DayanandNagar,Bahadurgarh

(Haryana) has been consumer of UHB'VN for more than 15 years vide Account No'

1487190000.InoticedinmyaboveciteclelectricitybillthatanamountofRs'25359.00has

been billed towards sundry charges/allowances' I enquired about addition of this amount in

mybi||andlwasinformedthatthisamounthasbeenaddedintomybi||towardspenaltyfor

e|ectricitytheftcaseasthetowe|ectricitywiresweretiedwiththefrrrntgril|ofmYhouse,

Now, i wouici iike to bring the following facts into your kind notice to rnake everything quite

clear: -

1. I never indulged into electricity theft and thus there is zero cl'rance of such penalty in

mY bill.

2' lneither have any information about date, day, month and tinre when UHBVN tear

raidedatmyhousenorhaveanynoticeaboutitti||date.

3. Regarding question raised on two electricity wires tied with the front grill of my house

by UHBVN Team. I wish to make it clear that out of these two electricity wires one t

for my meter connection which is outside of frontgrill and the second is forthe stree

lightdulyinstalledbyMunicipralcommittee,Bahadurgarh'lamalsoattachi

herewith inner side video of street light wire tied with the front grill of my house

make it quite clear that there is zero per cent possibility of electricity theft from th

street|ightconnectionbecausethiswirehasnotjointinbetween.

The above-mentioned facts make it qrrite clear that either the theft case on

electricity connection has been made due to confusion/mistake or due to jealousy'

do not have any permanent source of income and I am unable to bear addition of sr'lc

a:64/f



ComPlaint No' 11'312018

type unknown sudden charges into rrny electricity bill' so please look into this matter

to sort out this dispute to continue my electricity connection un-interrruptedly'

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on 03'10'20L8' The

Forum considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was

admitted. Accordingry, notices of motion dated 03.10.2019 were issued t. both the parties'

since the SDo Respondent failed to submit point-wise reply on the Affidavit

duly attested by the Notary. As such, Xen. (oP) Divn' UHBVN, Bahadu€arh was directed to

investigate into the matter who has submitted his report vide his Memo. No. 1o/MF/Vol' ll

Dated 12.2,2019 as under:

,,The premises of the complainant was checked on Dated I1','B'2At7 vide LL-l No'

t7/tsIT by shri Nihal Alam, sDo, shri sanjay, JE, Sh. Bhisham Dutt, JE Shri Daya Kishan'LM '

sh. Ramphool, LM,and shri chand, ALM. Tl"re consumer was found doing direct theft of energy

by directly taping main incoming PVC ancj rro bii:rking fcuiid ii'r 
"iie 

flieiei whiie cirecking' on

LL-l the checking staff wrongly mentioned the account no' as 1430290000 in place of

1.487190000 due to night hours'

on above said LL-l this office framed Assessment Notice and delivered the

same to sh. Jagdish Account No. 14302g0000. After receiving assessment notice sh. Jagdish

approached the sub-division and submitted an application regarding framing wrong theft of

energy case. on his app|ication SDo (oP) Sub-division cit\t-2, Bahadurgarh directed the First

checking Party to submit reply. Then the checking Party (Sh' sanjay, JE, Shri Bhisham Dutt' JE'

shri Daya Kishan, LM, Sh, Ramphool, LM and shri Lal chand, ALM) again checked the site and

submitted a fresh checking report vide Ll--1 No.37l1'233 on Dated 20'05'201'B and provided

the actual account No. and name of consume r as 1487190000 and Sh' Birbal Sharma'

on dated t2.02.201g Sh. l\aresh Kaushik visited the office of the undersigned

and watched the checking party video played for witnessing his house. Sh' Naresh Kaushik

etAP,/tf



ComPlaint No' 113/201"8

said that the house shown in CD belongs to him but he is not doing theft of energy as he was

out of town on that daY'

It is concluded that Sh' Birbal Sharma s/o Shri Lachhman' Dayanand

Nagar, Gali No. 1, Bahadurgarh bearing Account No' 14871"90000 was found doing direct theft

of energy and assessment made as per Nigam instructions' lt is further intimated that the

consumer already made payment of Rs' t85761- on 3!'12'2018 vide RO-4 No' 683129 against

theft notice in BSS Scheme'"

DECISION/OBSERVATION :

Aftergoingthroughtherecord/documentsplacedonrecordanddetailed

discussions held during the proceedings, the Forum has arrived at a decision that since the

complainant has been found to be establisherJ doing theft of energy and assessment stands made as

per Nigam,s instructions. Moreover, the complainant has made the payment to the tune of Rs'

186161-on31.12.2018videRo-4No.68312|gagainstBi||Sett|ementScheme,assuch,thecaseis

d isposed of .

ThefilemavbeconsignerJtotherecordwithoutanycosttoeitherofthe

The order is signed and issued by the consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on
pa rtles.

,tr*A'*l
cfjirperson
CGRF, Kurukshetra

"4"iiI-- A )^
(Deerpak'Jdln)--* --'
Mernber .-rt-
CGRF, Kurukshetra

*" l"I- *'
(Ashwani Kumar Duhan)

lndependent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra

ur$/rf


